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In house or temple, in camp or field
You hear of the Axe of Tarbeighwield
A tale that’s told of a fighter fair
Of elven spirits, and what they bear.

There was a battle to be fought
And one fair fighter, glory sought
He hung his sword upon his side
And on his horse to war did ride.

Off to Ivers to join the fight
‘twas early morning, the sun was bright
The dew had risen, the air was clear,
When a sobbing sound befell his ear.

He brought his steed to a slower stride
And lis’t to hear if his ear had lied.
Faint & close he could hear the sound,
So he stopped his steed and he looked around.

There at the edge of a willow wood
As light as the dew, a young girl stood.
Bathed in the sunlight with downcast eyes,
Soft as the morning her weeping sighs.

He called out to her, an as he spoke
He saw she was of the elven folk.
She looked at him, and raised her hand,
and, with her eyes, she bade him stand.

She said in voice so sweet and low,
“You ride today to fight, I know.
Dare I ask that you fight for me?”
With that she pointed to a tree.

Beneath a willow, twisted and old,
Two bodies lay there, dead and cold.
One was that of a father elf.
The other was that of the girl herself.

The spirit said “Twas just last night
While walking home in the starry light.
A thunder of hooves came loud and clear.
A man it was, and he halted here.

“With a smile, he withdrew his blade,
And threatened us to do what he bade.
My father’s axe was all we had,
So he offered it as booty glad..

“The man mistook it for advance,
And cut him down without a glance.
He shot me with a wicked stare
And pulled me to him by my hair.

 “With brutal force, he had his way,
Then killed me, too, and rode away.”
The spirit fell upon her knees
And wept among the willow trees.

He wept with sorrow, shook in anger.
“I’ll hunt him down, discount the danger.
His name, fair spirit! Who was the beast?
Went he west or went he east?”

“His name I do not know,” she cried,
“But on his breast a badge I spied.
A sable serpent on field of or,
upon a sable cloak he bore!”

“The beast’s as good as paid,” he said,
And started off, “He’ll soon be dead!”
But then the elven spirit spoke,
“Beware the man beneath that cloak!”

“You’ll find a mighty fighting man,
And may this help you all it can.”
With that she held the elven axe.
The fair man stood and walked on back.

The axe was brilliant in the sun.
Of elven skill and next to none.
A woodsman’s axe no longer there,
But a battle axe, and proud to bear.


He thanked the elf gods for the gift,
And knelt to give the axe a lift.
And tho’ ‘twas massive, tempered and sharp,
it weighed no more than the elf-girl’s heart.

And as he took it from her hand
A willow stood where she did stand.
The elven girl was gone from view
And in her place the willow grew.

The axe in hand, the man took flight,
For he was sworn into the fight.
But he swore to avenge the elven folk
And the victim spirit to which he’d spoke.

Into the camp he rode that day,
And with the army into the fray.
And thru the battle bounds he heard
With every strike the spirit’s word.

The axe of Tarbieghnwield in hand
He helped the army in their stand.
When all was over, the battle won,
They gathered their dead by the setting sun.

Then his eyes beheld a mount
Which all the fighting did not count
And on it’s back there rode a form
As dark as clouds above a storm.

And like an arrow into his heart
He saw the cloak of sable part
And there a badge within did show -
The or and sable he did know.

Though he was spent and bleeding still
Something magic stirred his will.
He threw off both his helm and shield
And raised the axe of Tarbeighwield.

Upon his feet he charged the steed
As though a daemon had been freed.
The horse reared up with eyes of fear
And threw the dark-cloaked rider clear.

To his feet the dark one rose
And braced himself to meet the blows.
His bloodied sword he raised on high
And an evil glow was in his eye.

The first blow glanced - the fair one missed
The dark one’s sword did somehow list.
The dark one then began to grin
And the fair one turned to strike again.

They came together blow for blow,
And as they fought, they neither slowed.
As the dark on fought the fair
His wicked laughter filled the air.

As they both kept on fighting so
The elven axe began to glow.
The fair one said, “You’ve sealed your fate
With elven lives you took of late.”

“The way you cut him as he stood
And killed his daughter in the wood.
By the act your fate is sealed,
And by the axe of Tarbieghnwield!”

And with that cry, the dark one stood
As still as stone and weak as wood.
The fair one struck the cloak of dark.
The elven axe had found its mark.

The sable serpent split in two
And on the spot a willow grew
A woodsman’s axe lay in the tree
A symbol of the spirits freed.

The fair one lived the tale to tell
Of how the dark on fought and fell,
And how the elven gods did yield,
The Magic Axe of Tarbeighnwield.


